
Package Holistic Retreat 
 

✓ 7 nights in Spa Suite Sea View with Breakfast 

- Frontal view over the Atlantic Ocean, between 80 to 115m2, floor to ceiling 

window, ambient lighting and curtain system with remote control.  

- Includes: daily access to the spa, use of the heated outdoor pool, fitness room 

and table tennis, pool towels, deck chair, parasol and putting green (5 holes).  

- VIP breakfast with buffet and à la carte menu. 

- Daily SPA entrance includes: bathrobe, slippers, towels, locker, tea, water, 

indoor pool, ice fountain, jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish bath, sensation shower, 

relaxation area and fitness room. 

 

✓ Ayurvedic Massage 90min 

- The three primal metabolic forces in the human body. The mix of these three 

master forces, are responsible for promoting and sustaining balance in the 

daily and lifelong health. 

 

✓ Pantai Luar Massage Full Body 45 min 

- East Asian massage in which herbal stamps are heated in special oil at 120 

degrees.  The hot stamp is brought into contact with the skin by applying 

special techniques and the skin is activated in flowing movements until cell 

renewal. A wonderful massage, very nourishing for your skin and a blessing 

for deep relaxation.  

Pressure soft & medium. 

 

✓ Premium Nourish & Indulge 60min 

- Body Peeling and Relaxing Massage. 

 

✓ Daily Color Therapy through our garden and flowers 

- We have flowers blooming every day in our 30.000sqm botanical garden. 

  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Spa 



 

 QUINTA SPLENDIDA SPA 

:: Fabulous lifestyle Spa in contemporary elegance 

:: Largest Spa in Madeira – 1.400m² 

:: Welcoming Spa reception with open relaxation lounge 

:: Stylish seating and innovative design with oriental touches 

:: Wellness Bar with a selection of teas, natural fruit juices and water  

:: Natural stone, wood and glass features in oriental design 

:: Spacious outdoor terrace with sea views 

:: Male and Female changing rooms 

:: Indoor freshwater pool 12mx7m with separate hot and cold water baths 

:: Madeira rock stone feature wall with sub-tropical plants 

:: Generous relaxation zones with comfortable loungers  

:: -10- Treatment rooms including a room for double massages 

:: Exclusive fittings with quality Italian treatment beds 

:: Hamam treatment bed 

:: Floating soft pack treatment bed for body wraps 

:: -4- Paramedical treatment rooms 

:: Vitality pool 

:: Far eastern style Mud Bath  

:: Traditional Finnish Sauna 

:: Turkish Steam Sauna 

:: Igloo with Ice Fountain  

:: Heated stone bed relaxation zone within the sauna section 

:: Cold water bath 

:: Cardio vascular fitness and weight station 

  

QUINTA SPLENDIDA SPA TREATMENTS 

The following is a current selection of our treatment list. The Quinta Splendida 

treatment menu is being continuously extended and enhanced: 

:: Swedish Massage 

:: Hot Stone Massage 

:: Pantai Luar 

:: Tuina Massage 

:: Thai Massage 

:: Balinese Massage 

:: Javanese Massage 

::Facial Treatments 

. Microdermabrasion – innovative soft peeling 

. Reviderm treatments 

. Swiss Line treatments 

:: Body Treatments 

. Softpack treatments 

. Balneo treatments 

. Treatments on the Hamam bed 

. Body wraps and cellulite treatments 

  

Estrada Ponta da Oliveira nº11, 

9125-001 Madeira-Portugal 

TEL: +351 291 930 400 /  FAX: +351 291 930 402 

www.quintasplendida.com 

Life can be… just splendid! 

Please find out here all the touristic information about our city Santa Cruz: 

www.santacruz-madeira.com 

SPA Ayurvedic room 

Relaxing room 

Indoor pool  


